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Tb Hungarian iarllniMlry l's
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tenden futility lo lias Mie ulnce- -

edly hold true. Mr. Merrillel.l s claims joke on In riiurcn ,
Meddl. r re.a.e.1 h. " lo.seholders. Hem is purlin! list:

for recognition are substantial and mi- -
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Hon. Oeorgo K. Johnson, imrliugioii, CREEN and you will
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clerk of I'liited Wales court. the man ,1,,, f.,1
Hiked her to come to Hie , nvlncedthatii nw n
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ipientioiiable.
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Chicago. April 5 Major Mosea W,

.leaks of Kvniislown, Ml years old, died
Veslcr.lnv iis the result of effort to go
to the poll Tuesday. Hi boast was

that he had not failed to vote In !!"

year.
Here wa a type "f citizenship Into

which the problem of carriages for vot-

ers doe uot enter and in connection

with which the pi.tin of the purity
of the ballot does not figure. To men

who, nt Ml, risk life to go to tho polls,

the franchise I more than a mean of

,, y or influei It i an expression

of active fidelity to unselfish

Iloii. lr. A. Woodbury, Hurliiigton,
. m ..!..!. . I..i..t At all Grown.
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Ullarjr building.
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iruua rffiH-- l un tha nanrial d (

ailuiilun ill lluiusry. Th nialliln a l

tiri'hcnaiv f itxreid nt nbaoluliam, thia
would ham kmi Innvliable It tha lccti..na
arm nl held brfniv April . aa
hy ilia rniialituliiiii. I'mler lb ( lha
acm-inrn- l lh vmiirmr bins nu lo lha

(.rniallnii lit a nrw by tha coalition
l carry mil lha under lb old lim--

ml i law thli ninntb. nd lo hold s
Bl'Naliin .f Ilia ii.rli.tnrhl III May. Tha

Kilaranl-..- a Hi ! lha hlldKal I

lull II. and alau the tvrriiinn. milllary. and
liiveatmenl bllla and Inlarnaiiiuial rinntner-cia- l

ircallca, and In maintain lha atatua quo

Military academy.
Hon. Thus, Heeves, Hiirlington, I nit- -
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Hon. tloorgo K. Johnson, Hiirlington,

in the ' ' ' '
.1. a clog dance
the lloor. .. the ! t of I. T'
fr tl, lice the man "f the ions.

took another look... '"':!r''1ir,wg'
then sat down.

ihHwren Aiiatrl and llinisary. ina new
' . ... - i.oiI'nited States commissioner. ..i.ri muikiii win i w aftKeu i iim

Hon. 11. C. C.leason, Hiirlington, I ntt
naw ( harles. " he si.nl, nun mtf .

ed States deputy internal revenue col
The joke s on me.

lector. '

If the desire to beat Proctor is strong t n,iialiaT n..lratl aiiltraiia, and will then ha

en .mill to induce inanv democrat to ,liolvcd, allnwlns iha alc.-ti.i- of a

,,rlinni..l u..d..r tha nnieraal a
aya- -

in caucus. rr in. .
,.inandi andvote republican rm H wj(h h, Mllry

tioll of delegate to the slate conven- - rk.ht ..f tha rrwi. under the cintltutlon.
. .I.,,! thev nre Tha Kuvernnient, after the univerai.1 auffrasa

it rumoredlion, a I
( rim(Mrmly wllh

rcLMHtering to do. the statu of Any- - ;, dolrct of iha majurily ! lha psrlls-... . .. . I liu new tieaniler. wal

Col. C. V. Scavff, Hiirlington, mem

HALF A MILLION

OF STATE BUSINESS,
"Well well." said M local physician

bcr of governor's staff.
Sunday. saw H '

pItinernn BaptistDr. M. H. Huckham, Hurlingto x- -

The Prison Heport.

The report to the governor of the

co itt.. which Iiiih rwently invest!- -

gnti-- Hint prison fomlitiiuif, Riven in

iiimnmr.v elsewhere, will be n

til th KI'lHTIll pllllliC.

The test in y offered at the lienr- -

iuga (lining this invest itfiition whs pub-

lished in the state newspapers mid

showed a eomlition of things which

called for the .lining of responsibility
in some niisweriiblw and punishable
anurter. The committee, however, al

Mainniif;i'ii "i - -

, aneii'lV ' coming lloWB
officio member state Imard of agricul thing ,o beat locor , ,n.. mt V": .. here comes th.: new ambulai.- - e

1. ,11 11.. Illll I IT lit II . lit. llli ..... . I .l...n n.i...ture. ..e .1... t ...... I. 11,141.11:11 iiamic.niKM.urili.iii'-.i- i ' . n.ialiee in laio; wan anaiaiam m... ..
waa i,i .. t hereHon. Cassias IVck. Burlington, trus nvthing to I t Proctor mat legm-

-
,i,.r i.f flnanea, and f.".n l3 t ii" .11.1111 siippoM.-

- .ii'V " -

tee state agricultural college. as soon a this.him. What nre.id.nl ..f tha c.imM .it ............ .

n,;,.ly succeeds will-b- eat

,1.1 I xiieeted of cniupiiign I
. .Dr. P. A. Rich, Hnrlington, state cat

tle commissioner.
Prf'ldent fl.mii.er. l lha American fader- localof,l,.,.i,ioti ' a'f analvsisf to thenls capable lh, ,,, ,. Accordingargu .in f (( f ( (,iri.,llllf ,does not '" '"- -.- n.,.ir,.d two weeki .p.. lo elect labor ran- - jiirilice punishmentrof. Oeorge H. Perkins, Hiirlington.

though noting a great many deplorable :.... .1 . A. l ie rem I of h a III' n limn ill llouriHlie n U""state geologist. - "- -COllllllll.": ..... .1... .11 UIIHThe state investigating
inaugurated in lu"ng the term of l!..ifi,W:Mrs M. H. Backhaul, Hiirlington.

conditions and things which "shouui
not have been done," find the direc-

tors nnd simcriutendents efficient and
Bv an nirang

airi.eth.ua to local unioiia inroiiKiioui , proven mm
country, word ia eoniiim l Wakhl.mion from ,, , ,! the man intended to put a

wentern and northern alalei that labor can- -
; ninllw. Ordinarily The

lo Ik. placed in the Held thia full. , . .i,.Vc i niliK'liting onstate library commissioner. i into the marble busitu by j.;

find the .door and locks at the state

prison responsible for the Mary
scandal and recom-- .

i Tl... neiielrative

the State of Vermont
tor as governor,Hon. Henry Hallanl, Hiirinigion.faithful; nnd have almost unmixed Member of iere are hearing reKin .i;,,u i.. ,, .Imh case It seems an'l the s-... the State's premises.member tuberculosis commission. from their diatrirta which eauae them mneh " t." . ,,..i..,lcommendation for everybody alaive menu tneir i ... i... i.a I I ill' liiiiliil, .'i .

Hon. J. H. Jackson, Hiirlington. mem
j,,,,!,,. of this fiuding is apparent. rZX on tbe'l.Ilr nn- - ahnost ...the breaking point Admit- -

Warden Hnrpin who, although unli

lied us ellicicnt and a good disciplin .i... i.l C.e fl.iit iharraceiui 'ber state board dental commissioners. . .1.- - i... .U....M mil in itl.nt tlw.ni IV MM IIO rilllNt' I" ll"i-i...-

J. 0. Hellrose, Hiirlington, member We IliHf I" '"- - - - leHU Hie iiiiok iiieniiirr -

i.loi.e.l where it belongs and f.)Vor of Ihe Irctalalir ir..(ram advocated by the respondent on the charge or ass.iui.
episo.U 1'rr.idenl (fompera. The extent to whirl, thin .j,,, ,,., to kill, the subject ion ofarinn, is declared to have been guilty

state board of pharmacy. the un lli.urisher to a tine woul.l liaethe penally nienn- - will I curried ncpenil upon me
. - rrnliei iiiiide by preaenl niembera lo lhaDr. Samuel Sparhawk. Hiirlington, set a wholesome example

Iiiih the federation will aoon put. . .... l. tl... alreets queallolia
ii.... tx ... ...u ..ui... ...member state board of medicnl regis-- '

trntion.
lien, k.'.'i -wav io . .

Tim I. ..i.l itlierilTs one of them a
. n,- - . o nielli iirraiieii mr me ,.. ".. ...

tench the clnl.lren at noun concerningtidv is to m f congress
... hr..vw nnv refuse into them or :,,,:. ...i,,.,.. iaril the antilnjunrtion bill,

of personal conduct "of a character

that cannot be too severely censured."
This is the high tide of the commi-

ttee's denunciation of tho doers nnd

permitters of evil at tho state prison,
whose record is already familiar to the

public. They content themselves with

throwing tho responsibility for im

Dr. W. S. Nay, I'liderhill, secretary fish ami game official did the hot foot
mil ... - . ... - - .

on the sidewalks. St. Albans .Mcs. u- -
, PUM,ir,ry nm. and other measures in . :tl i bint week in response "state board medical registration.

wnien organiien inin.r n uu.ti-i.-u- . i i..w tell phonic information that tlie enrcas
Dr. Ouy K. London, Hiirlington, mem

uueMiona will be mlmii'ti d to both demo. , ' , " (iHcoveredf,rn.ir and reru.,.i, caniliilate. for eon a. K

sullsfae- - wit Inn the borders of that town.
grctis, ana the men ..i.klng the most

gcr.
The home is the place where all

should begin; or. rather, whereber state board osteopathy examiners.

The Stale s credit, mc " .

1(lt,r were involved. The gross business ..as been, in round i.umUrM

million dollars.
marble i. fc

certain men are employed,appointed,.Vrlaiu men are
is conducted, large sums of ,,,.;businessworked up, and marketed. A big

received and paid out, and yet not a line flp.-ear- in any State report t,

how these funds are administered.

in connection with the House ..f ....

This business is the marble shop

tion in Itutland.

Perhaps the arrangement is all right; lierhnps this employment ..f

I,,!,,,, is a good idea. The point is, there is absolutely XO ACCOIWT !

business of theirs is La:how thistoTO THK PKOPLK OF VKHMONT as

Haven't Vermonters a right to know how this labor and mater,

handled t Would any business concern adopt the say-s- of the individual

this whole proposition subject to ordinary business principles?

whv Vermont's marble sheds at' the House of Or
There is no reason

.lb f,,r thelion. K. W. Kuvlin, Colchester, door
ed of them should be checKc.i inmorality disclosed upon doors, locks,

wash rooms and other innnimnte ob the tory replies will receive the support or iniior. 'iimccrs were mm nn...- - -
Irr ective of party. When both candidates body nnd they did the Sherlock llo s

in .ItKtri,-- . ihiiw uiifrieiidliiie lownrd the ,.t ,,vi r n wnter soaked meadow ofkeeper of senate.
Tlmt ko many public re

its inception,Dr. H. H. Stone, Hiirlington, meilieui
eded ill this country today ,r i.iiia. the Romper will then notnl- -

M.vl.r., acres. The only thing rcsem- -

forms are nc
director of state laboratory. . . .i... i ...,.;..,. n home. nte opiiosing rvididales. RcpreaentaliTa , ,. ...... H ,i,.,.r. which came

jects.
With so many abuses and errors ad

mitted. the public might reasonably ex aniniany congress- - .r. ..:., ... ,., ,.,in nHS of ai "I 'tliani'ft .. Iiiwne. me I

man. made a very strong speech In the house: .' . llf ,..
1'rof. H. h. White, Hiirlington,

chemist, state laboratory.
And, as the auction bills say, "many

... . . . ... ill r 11 11

pect that attentive directors nnd an ... .1,,. ..resent time, ... Thursday of this wees. lie 111corporn.ru
- - -

The sheriff areThere al now
aa

I ' in it 1'renidenl (loiuiiers aefficient and conscientious snponmenu .' in theif any. objection... 1... little ...I - ..... ...I.. ,.nn.J h ailnilnla WnrK 111 I II. I r .irilllli. 1F..11....1
others, too numerous to mention." ntnle to inei l.t: i f if theent, together with a financial surplus of

trillion and the republican hotise for their effort to devise a scheme for getting
failure to give favorable consideration lo th,ck ill their informant whoever
complaint. he jx.

over $7,000, should have ensured irre Miction of Fletcher D. Proctor as its
candidate for governor this year,
l.vmlon I'nion-Jonrnal- .

im,.st as little objection to him, ap-

parently, as there is demand for him.

proachable doors, locks, stairways and

wash rooms and thus have prevented
the deplorable conditions which the

We find no fault with any of these
office-holder- They are good citizens,

faithful public servants, every one; but
our Burlington friends should remem-

ber and heed the warning to "people
who live in glass houses."

Kinland's new election law, which vir-

tually is a new constitution, has been com- -
it looks as if the new caucus regis-

tration law might raise hob with the
eiMiiililioiiii "machine" in this state.state now remembers with shame. pleted. It ia liberal, and it ia lielieved will

he entirely satisfactory to the Finns. The i . - ... ...!Nevertheless, in spite of its failure the iltiiereni invtim mm

should not oome under the same rules ti
where her convicts arc employed,

other State department.
should not be coverdollar expendedThere is no reason why every

voucher, and every dollar received paid into the treasury.

.11 . ..I .1 l ne 111. Tl. in
V New Vermont with the same old
... .......i.i.m iii clinrae! Whew!to place blame outspokenly where it

l.n 1111'HI Illllt'lllllV

law provi.ies ior a milieu mr. i ..." - ,,,,raof the
tie. elected fnr three year, by the variou. that a large proportion
districts. Suffrage is granted to all adult, i are unwilling to sign the int.ntlon
24 years old, regardless of sex. only public blanks, and a good share of the tinwill- -

-- llris-...1.... ! f.t t,' nf iniairinatioabelongs, and considering its assurance

that all offenders will be punished, the

report of the committee, when care
WHAT IS THE OBJECT OF COVERING UP THE STATE'S BTJSIXESi

WUil l O n. . . - c
tol Herald.
When Vermont's renewal is complete,

this contemplated mental effort may

not be required.
fully read and considered, is encourag
ine for the future. Its various eonclu

charges and criminala being excluded. There
will he annual aessiona of the diet, lasting
AO days, beginning Feb. 1, 1907. The diet
will elect its own president and

The sessions will be opened and
closed by the emperor, or his deputy, who

will submit the imperial program for legisla-
tion, llilla which pas. their third reading
become law. without Ihe approval of the ex

ing ones are conservatives win.
numbered among the supporters of the
machine candidate. In Brattleboro,
for example, the listers report that up
to date only about half those who have

given in their inventories have signed
the blanks from which the caucus check
lists will be compiled. They also say
tlmt tiianv supposed democrats have

sions are not classified nnd will not be

rcadilv grasped, as a policy, by tho

The question of the relation of the

franchise privilege to good citizenship
was touched upon very dramatically

during the recent celebration of Tuske-ge- c

's silver jubilee. President . Cyrus

Xorthrop of tho university of Minne-

sota, in speaking of education as the

solution for the race problem, expressed
the opinion that the enfranchisement

of the mass of the negro race at the

close of the civil war was a colossal

blunder. William Lloyd Garrison took

sharp issue to this statement, contend-

ing that the way "to teach a man to

vote is to put the ballot into his hand."

ladies would like
How many Vermont

thewithalongthe iccwo.nan,
ilrattleboro member of the ermont

inlionf Barre rimes.
ecutive or the emperor. The session, will

average reader; but they are evidently
based on the conviction that the pres-

ent state system of dealing with crimi-

nals is faulty and that the vital and

he public and both the Finnish and Swedish r,.j;iHereil as republicans. 1 lie law ex

This unaudited aud unchecked business of half a million ought to be :

If desirable, it might be continue;
the subject of a frank investigation.

which case it should be made a State department, subject to the scrutiny o!

proper State officers and under their control.

The books of the State's marble shed show certain sums paid to the H

of Correction.

VERMONT OUGHT TO KEEP THE MARBLE SHED'S BOOKS.

to language, may 1 ued during the debate.had the ability,,,,f them if thev pressly states that these nianss miisi
betdclivercd to the list.rs at the time

urgent demand of the whole situation run the business as successfully as Mrs.

Hamilton does.is to reform the system. They are

looking forward to better facilities and

.tithe inventories are given, and It is
The Moroccan convention wa. aigned

Algeciraa. Spain. Saturday and Ihe confer- - j therefore unlawful to register at any
ence adjourned sine die. The text of the time subsequent to the delivery of the
convention for M.irocran reform, la a fnrniid- -

inventory, although a voter who
Governor Bell "Smoked Out."methods and the question of past blame

and its penalty is of secondary inter
... able document of Hi columns, .even chapter. r,Mnjre' lo make out an inventory can

By results attained, we can most tair- -

(irtit.ic jn the St. Johnsliurs uM(l rli(.r,. The most imeraating chap- - h!('1(1 h) ( ,.,.rtjfic,itc of his politics any
ly reckon the value of measures em- -

r.1,1.ionian last week in advocacy ot .r r(.,B , ,hc Mrr.a piiee. It . Mav o(, fhfl Mcbller.
...i i. .,.., f nr,l eiti- - .' ...., Haskins's renomiiiation '

is , y ,,;,.:,.. ami provide, for natives Iest to them and is readily resigned t

pioveo; hiiu iiiu Li.t......the hands of the attorney-general- .

zens which the negro race is furnishingCatherine ur the scattered recom

mendations which the committee have
introduced at judicious intervals in the Issued by the Clement Literary Bureau, 1906

as rank ..nil tile, cadis as commanders, hrench
A Premium on Good Sugar MaKlng.

and Spanish instructors, and a Swis. insper- -

The force will consist (if 5.50.) (Vcrgenne. Knterpnse.
o Hirers nnd men distributed nt eight ports. .pn(. mi,,, Ugnr season suggests the

other chapters refer to contraband, the p.mnce of the sugar label on tin. hottle, or
state bank, the customs and public utilities ,),or pnrksgLS holding maple products. Tt

nnd essentials. j, really an excellent arrangement and 1.

- money in the honest dealer', pocket event- -

:uallv If his product i. flrat class, superior,
"Medical Office." Refused Use of Mall.. , . , h makes his own market for hi.

gentle course of their review-- of past
difficulties, we find them all excellent

has had its probably intended effect in

smoking out" Governor
local correspondent ot

didacv, savs the
the Springfield Republican under date

of Vpril 7. At any rate it is promptly
followed bv the governor's formal an-

nouncement, that he wants the nonuna-ti.m-wl.ie- h

those on the inside have

known tor nearly a year past, the re-

publican press of the district is

lining up, with the majority outside

of this district apparently on Hell

side, or at least against Haskins and
. u.,nrt if not Boll, Prank

outlining a plan which the next leg

the country even in the few short years
of freedom and citizenship which have

been given it proves that its enfran-

chisement in ignorance and degrada-

tion was far from being the "colos-

sal blunder" the first few years of

chaos indicated. The emancipation of

the negroes from slavery to citizenship
was a great step which, while in the

right direction, was unavoidably ac- -

islature Bhould take into earnest con

sideration. ARCH is the most trying month of theOrder, have been issued by Postmaster- - ,, labelled goods, and presently hi. own!
(ienerul Cnrtelyou instructing the postmasters price. The label idea places a premium on,
at New York and Hrooklyn to refuse to nil- - the linsines. of making line sugar, nnd is one

mit to mails the advertisements of S'J illegal 0f the best plans ever designed to help the
"medical offices" located in those cities, and owner of the sugar orchards. MThey recommend better pay for the

right kind of management and assist year to people with delicate skin. 1 ne

winds and sudden changes in temperato refuse to deliver mail matter receivedills..ance; a school, especially for young
companied by danger. Mr. Harrison is ,piu,ey ot .Northliei.i, 01 '",,"" '

prisoners; a suitable hospital; more addressed to the fictitious and assumed names
under which parlies conducting these con-

cerns hide their identity. This action Is in
wiio nou '"i"" - -

I iif c 1111118 ililiUllSt '

Woodrow Wilson's Platform.
Illusion Transcript.

"Old fashioned moral, for
business," is Woodrow Wilson', ptntform
n hi.liciotls Mend of old nnd new that ought

light and fresh air and proper sew
line with efforts made in other cities. Tho

post office department statement issued in

right. The only way to teach a young
bird to fly is to turn him out of the
nest and, at tho risk of falls and fail-

ures, make him try to use his wings. connection will. Ihe order soys tnat tlie con- -

demorrill,c voters of two gener- -

of affairs which has developed under Princeton president run.dition
, ,e Heparin en, inves, g, m,s " fr ri.Sident of the United State.,
these t es has been appalling. It was found

ture chap the hands and lips and make the face

rough and red.'

OUR CLYCEROSE CREAM
is warranted to overcome this condition. We

cheerfully refund the price to any person not

obtaining absolute satisfaction from Glycerose
Cream.

GREENE'S PHARMACY, Only

tint in a large number of instance, those
engaged in conducting these offices have crim-

inal records and are "dope" (lends. In Bos-

ton, one of the concerns excluded by the de-

partment from the mails was supposed to

have been the office at which was performed
the fnt:.l operation upon tlie young woman,

cragc; arrangement of rooms for the

separation of men and women in the

prison life; a law to allow the employ-
ment of "trusty" prisoners outside the

prison; more humane treatment of re-

fractory prisoners and corporal pun-

ishment only in extreme cases; a plain
gray garb to replace the repulsive ulack
and red now used; a common dining
room and the privilege of conversation

during meals; arrangements for private
bathing and enlargement of quarters
to relieve

The committee evidently believe
these provisions will cover the needs

Shadow Departs with Life.

Prof. Ktnicr dates of Washington, D. C,
who has been experimenting with light rays,
has found about live octaves above violet a

form, of waves similar to Under
these rays living objects throw a shadow
which exists only as long a. there is life
in the object. A live rat was placed in a

It appears that, in spito of numer-

ous gasolene fatalities and public and

private explanation of them, tho gase-

ous oil is still used by people utterly
ignorant of its real nature. A Bur-

lington woman was seriously burned

Saturday whilo cleaning dress goods
in a bowl of gasolene beside a gas
stove over which the housemaid was

preparing dinner. The news item re-

lating the accident says that "sudden- -

Susan (lean Ihe murder. One of

the "doctors" whom the department found
identified with several of these "offices" in
Boston was also connected with the Susan
Geary case. The number of deaths that
have been caused in these oWces can never
be known. The volume of business done by
these concern, was large. It was said that
as high as '20 criminal operations a day wero

hermetically sealed tube and held ill the path
of the rays in front of a sensitized screen.
Ho long as the rot was ..live it threw a
shadow. When it was killed it become sud-

denly transparent. "Here," said a lecturer
describing the experiment, "there was a

strange phenomenon. At the very instant thely, with no apparent explosion, the... .... ii re .1,
Ot tlie prison since mey oaer

envelop- -

performed tn some 01 mose oiu.e, ,""v rat became transparent a shadow of exactly
tho income sometimes ranged as high ns . . noticed to pass, a. it

Getting Tired of Your Old Typewriter?

, Take a look at the only up-to-d-
ate machine, the

ers; anu we agree .,.. in.;u the woman. Using gasolene a
and care, work and instruction, whole- -

.g My fl;imo , .f'J.OOO n week. were, out of and beyond the glass tube and
vanished as it passed upward on the sensisome looa anu reguiiiuouB uctcivh.8 tized screen

and promoting are neees

which ol. Jias-kin- s

zucla an appointment
was chiefly instrumental in secur-

ing for him. Mr. Plumley has had am-

bitions in this direction for a dozen
voifis past, and support lias appeared
in several conventions, not only in that

Col Haskins wawhensix vears ago
against him and Judge . P. htafford,
but in earlier tines, when successively
the late Col. Hooker, Judge U M. Head

,T L. Martin or Gov. Dale were try-

ing to wrest the prize from (Jen. (.rout.
This vcar thus far, however, Mr.

Pbimlev'has preserved the sphinx at-

titude, 'and presumably aims to hold the
balance of power between the two

sides, so as to either dictate terms tor
the future or combino with the one that
proves weakest, though there are some

indications that he designs an aggres-
sive fight for Plumley and Plumley
this year. The general idea about the
district has hitherto been that he only
sought heirship to Haskins. Just how

far Bell's strength with the fanners
will prove available in a congressional
fight is an interesting subject of specu-
lation. It was sufficient for him to

carry off the governorship easily, with
the 'machine apparently, and at first

certainly, against him, and he has made
a pretty good governor in a little more
than ii routine." way, but without any
very decided impress on affairs, which,
indeed, under the Vermont system, is

impossible except from the very strong-
est personality in the gubernatorial
chair. But no one will claim that his

equipment for congress, either of na-

tive intellect, experience or acquaint-
ance with public men or affairs, is any-
where near that of Haskins. Mr. Bell 's

strong point is the impression he makes
in private intercourse as a "nice man"
and "trusty," but he is constantly
making speeches before grange gather-

ings, and on his feet he always shows
his weakest. So it may be doubtful if
his grange strength will prove any-

thing like what is reckoned.

POSITIVE PEOOF. UNDLRWOOD VISIBLE
Every word from "Dear Sir" to "Yours Truly" in

Saves lots of time. A novice can operate it.

Tlachines for Sale, 1ent or "Exchange.

cxtremely dangerous and evidence of

gross ignorance. In the Burlington
case the liquid in the bowl continued

to throw off its vapor as it always
does when exposed to tho air until
the vapor spread far enough to touch

the flame of the gas stove. Tho in-

stant this connection occurred the va-

por ignited and carried the flame to

the gasolene in the bowl. The woman,
surrounded by the vapor, was, within

an instant, in a mass of flame. Yet

people will go on fooling fatuously with

this useful industrial agent, which is

dangerous only under certain plain con-

ditions. A few simple but emphatic
directions to go to purchasers of the

stuff might possibly save a few lives.

Manufacturing Industries of Vermont.

The director of tlie census announced ot

Washington March 23 statistics of manufac-

turing industries of Vermont for 1004, form-

ing a part of the. census of manufactures of

1(105. The census is confined to manufac-

turing establishments with a product of $500
or over, thus excluding the neighborhood in-

dustries, building trades, dressmaking-- , cus-

tom millinery, custom sowing and grinding,
cobbling and bloeksmithing. There were re-

ported at the l'Jth census 4071 establish-

ments, with 29,455 s nnd prod-
ucts valued at 57,23,815. The statistics
indicate n substantial increase in the manu-

factures of the state. Tho principal indus-

tries are dairying, lumber, marble and stone
works and woollen goods. The total capitnl
invested in the state in 1905 was $02,658,-741- ,

npnortioncd ns follows: Pairy interests,
$1,219,237; lumber, $7,505,476; stone,

woollen goods, $5,659,649. The to-

tal value of products for the year i.
divided ns follows: Dairy, $6,76,-962- ;

lumber, $S,96S,558; stone, $9,570,436;
woollen goods, $4,698,405. The number of
establishments decreased 12.3 per cent, since
1900. Capital invested incrensed 47.4 per
cent.; salaries, 30.6 per cent.; wages, 33.2
per cent., and' Talue of products 22.5 per
cent.

sary adjuncts to prison discipline. But

why has the Windsor prison lacked

them in the past? Has there been no

official power to fill these needs? Some

of them would have required small

outlay of money.

The truth is that the suggestions of

the committee overlook the one great

requisite to prison reform which their
observations failed to note as lacking
in the past riglit supervision. No of-

ficial report, however smooth and tol-

erant its phrases, can disguise the fact
that with the Tight kind of super-

vision no extreme conditions of

immorality, or abuse can

long exist; and that without it, the
best system must fail.

There is no scheme of prison man-

agement known that will work itself.
There must be strong humanity, en-

ergy, executive ability and sterling
character back of it, in the persons
of superintendents and directors of the
institution.

A. L. MAYNARD, Agent,
20 Ullery Building.

Should Convince the Greatest Skeptic
in Brattleboro.

Becauso it 's the evidence of a Brat-

tleboro citizen.
Testimony easily investigated.
The strongest endorsement of merit.
The best of proof. Eead it:

Brattleboro, Vt., Nov'. 9, 1905.
Fostcr-Milbur- Co.,

Buffalo, N. Y.;
Gentlemen I have suffered for fivo

or six years with pain in my head nnd
cramps in my legs. Though I consult-
ed doctors I could get

' no relief. I
finally took Doan's Kidney Pills and
they helped me almost from tlie first
and gave me great relief. I continued
taking them until I had taken several
boxes, and I feel better than I have
for a long time. I am getting along
in years and can hardly expect a per-
manent cure, but I certainly can speak
well of Doan's Kidney Pills.

(Signed) C. F. Veet,
23 Chestnut Street.

Plenty more proof like this from
Brattleboro people. Call at Geo. E
Greene's drug store nd ask what his
customers report.

For sale by all dealers. Price 50
cents. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
y.. Bole agents for the United States.

Remember the name Doan 's and
take no other.

When you buy a Cigar you want to know no better cigar

is made for the money. In the

GOLDEN WEDDING JUNIOR

There is no disappointment.

We know we have reached the highest possible standard

in the Golden Wedding Junior a cigar in a

size. All dealers.

YOU

WANT

WE

WANT

The opinion seems to be growing
throughout the state that John II.

Merrifield of Newfane is to be the
next lieutenant-governo- r of Vermont.

The Fair Haven Era says: '.'There is

no question now about John II. Merri-

field," he himself having said last
week that he is in the fight for the

position; and the Bennington Banner

adds: "Colonel Lcland and Colonel

Prouty are both candidates, but that is

about as far as either of them will

get this year for, unless all signs fail,
John Merrifield will be the next lieu- -

Looks Like Whitewash.
Boston Record. 1

The Vermont legislative commission's re-

port on the condition of affairs at the state

prison at Windsor bears a strong resem-

blance to whitewash. The prison official, do

not come off entirely free from criticism.
That could hardly have been possible after
the disclosure, made during the hearing.
But the finding, of the commi.sion are far
less damaging lo the feelings or reputations
of the officials than waa the testimony of the
witnesses at the hearing.

The Ohio legisloture has passed s law

raising the saloon tax from $350 to $1,000
which is expected to drive 6,000 saloons
in the state out of business and throw 20,-00- 0

men out of work. There are now 13,000
saloon, in Ohio. The gain in public revenues
a. a result of the increased tax fs expected
to be $3,450,000. Under the law three-tenth- s

of the liquor revenues go to the state,
s to municipalities and s

to the poor fund. '

"Graft in Offices."

The Burlington Clipper is much con-

cerned over the number of federal and
state oflSees held by Windham county
men. The argument about the geo- -

BURLINGTON, Iff.0. C. TAYLOR & CO., Prop's,

7--


